Building bridges and creating networks

Career Center Universität Bremen
A joint venture of the University of Bremen and the branch offices Bremen & Bremerhaven of the Federal Employment Agency
Career Center University of Bremen

Founded on 1 October 2001 as a joint institution of the University of Bremen and the branch office Bremen - Bremerhaven of the Federal Employment Agency
University of Bremen (Winter Term 2022/2023)

- 12 Divisions and 100 degree programmes
- around 18,600 students
- around 680 doctoral students
International Students & Graduates

- 2,848 international students (Winter Term 22/23)
- 3,187 graduates (exam period 2022)
  - Among them 391 Internationals
- 299 PhD dissertations (exam period 2022)
  - 104 of international doctoral candidates
Our Target Groups

- Students
- Graduates
- Research assistants
- Alumni
- Experienced academics
- Employers
Enhancement of Target Country-oriented Competences

- Target country-specific application routines
- Application trainings in Englisch
- Target country-specific job search strategies
- Occupation-specific job search strategies
- Cultural contexts
- Legal frameworks (Work & residence permit issues)
INTERNSHIP / JOB HUNTING

- Labour market & employer research & -analysis (Corporate Culture)
- Criteria for hiring / recognition of qualifications
- Intercultural aspects (Country & Culture & People)
- Application dialogue in Englisch (Paperwork / Telephone interview / (E-)Mailing) / Online
- Work & Residence permit / Budgeting / Time management
- Social security benefits between graduation and 1st job
SUPPORT OFFERINGS TO ACCOMPANY COUNSELLING

• Events:
  • on Application & Self-Presentation
  • on social security
  • on entering the German labour market
  • on extracurricular competences
  • Interview-Trainings

• Job portal
• Company excursion
SUPPORT INFOTAINMENT TO ACCOMPANY COUNSELLING

- Guidebooks & web-based information material for students and employers about national or international internships
- CC homepage: country- and occupation-specific information as well as infos on legal issues
- E-Learning-Offerings
- Clips on internships abroad
- Clips from employers / companies
Cooperation in the university

In the departments

- Representative for International Affairs
- Practice Offices & Internship Officers
- Academic Advisory Offices

In the central administration

- Alumni Association
- BRIDGE (Business Start-Up Initiative)
- Central Student Advisory Service
- International Office
- KIS (Contact and Information Centre for Students with Disabilities or Chronic Illness)
- Transfer Office
Cooperation & networks

• **Bremen needs all minds**
  (Senators for "Interior", "Science", "Education", "Economy, Labour, Europe", all universities: IO's, Career Center, Career Services & Employment Agency)
  [www.uni-bremen.de/career-center/angebote/bremen-braucht-alle-köpfe](http://www.uni-bremen.de/career-center/angebote/bremen-braucht-alle-köpfe)

• **AG Nord** (Career Services at the North German universities)

• **CSND** (Career Service Network Germany)

• **Berufsstart.de** (JobFair) – For Jobseekers: [www.uni-bremen.de/en/career-center/jobs-internships/job-fair](http://www.uni-bremen.de/en/career-center/jobs-internships/job-fair)
  For employers: [www.uni-bremen.de/en/career-center/employers/job-portal](http://www.uni-bremen.de/en/career-center/employers/job-portal)

• **Frühstarter – Talente für die Wirtschaft** (Company / Business excursions)
Contact us
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